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1. Ersúles Cloud Platform
Ersúles® Cloud Platform (ECP) is a cloud based application provided by Ersúles enabling clients to manage their
global portfolios or site specific requirements. ECP provides remote and local, real-time access and control of your
lighting systems and building automation. The Ersúles Cloud Platform is designed specifically with users in mind,
its simplicity and intuitive navigation ensure a positive user experience.
The Ersúles Cloud Platform supports several default users ranging from executive management, to global energy
managers, facilities management and the everyday building occupants. Depending on a user’s access level there
are a number of features and functionality available to them. At the highest level a user may be able to create new
sites and define policies while at the lowest level one may simply be able to control the lighting in their own
environment.
ECP provides a user with the ability to utilise the data captured by the Ersúles Smart Sensors within their site. A
range of dashboards, map views and reports are available to view or download, these are completely configurable.
Through ECP, all data captured on a site is backed up and enterprise security is ensured.
The Ersúles Cloud Platform is highly available and can be accessed at app.ersules.com

2. Helix Device Cloud
Wind River® Helix™ Device Cloud (HDC) is a device management platform for the Internet of Things (IoT) that helps
organisations greatly reduce the complexities of building and rolling out large-scale device deployments. It is the
foundation for which ECP uses to extract the data captured from within the site. Communication between HDC and
ECP is done so using a number of machine stream and RESTful APIs. HDC features include the storage of lighting
data, lighting asset database, over the air updates, etc.
Data that is captured by the Ersúles Smart Sensor includes:
• Ambient Light Level
• Passive Infrared PIR
• Occupancy
• Ambient temperature
• Power Metering
• UV Light Index
• Space Utilisation
This data is communicated to the Ersúles Gateway using ZigBee Pro, from there it is sent to the cloud where it is
ready to be accessed via the Ersúles App, see Fig 1.
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Any data communicated between the GW and HDC is secured by default using Transport Layer Security V1.2 (TLS,
formerly called Secure Sockets Layer or SSL, which many know as HTTPs). TLS ensures privacy between
communicating applications over the Internet, and that no third party may eavesdrop or tamper with any message.
Messages between these two are encrypted (so data in transit is secure; this is done via Advanced Encryption
Standard (AES) 128 algorithm and the RSA 2048 algorithm for key exchanges).

Figure 1: Architecture Diagram of Ersúles
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3. ECP Dashboard
In order to access the ECP dashboard, a login is required such that the user is identifiable. Single Sign-On (SSO) may
be implemented depending on client’s requirements. From here, different authorisation is assigned based on
defined user roles e.g. Admin, Installer, Commissioner etc. All login attempts are recorded for security purposes,
whether successful or not, and user activity is also tracked. It is also possible for the user to change/recover their
password from the login system. Upon successful login, access will be given to the ECP dashboard with different
features accessible depending on the level of access the user has. For other users such as an Installer or
Commissioner, different Apps are presented, however, they are out of the scope of this document.
The ECP Dashboard contains four main navigational menus: Dashboard, Map View, Reports and Settings, all of
which are outlined below.

3.1. Dashboard Widgets
From the dashboard, a fully customisable interface containing widgets is displayed to the user. These widgets each
display a different set of data which tell the user how their infrastructure is being utilised and how equipment is
performing. Widgets enable a quick view comparison of data over a period of time (Yearly, Quarterly, Monthly,
Weekly, Daily, Hourly) or specific item.
Each user has their own unique configurable dashboard, allowing them to view only the relevant information they
require. Widgets available are as follows:

3.1.1. Carbon Savings
This widget shows the difference in carbon savings between last year and this year for a particular group (Site,
Building, Floor etc.). This is displayed using an image of a tree which dynamically changes size depending on the
reduction in CO2 emissions, see Fig 2. The amount of CO2/ton is calculated based on a year-to-date figure difference
between the current and past year.

Figure 2: Carbon Savings Widget
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3.1.2. Energy Cost
This widget shows a time based graph of the energy costs and compares the values for tuned vs untuned. Tuned is
represented by solid line, untuned is the dotted line, see Fig 3. Tuned represent lighting using Ersúles controls,
untuned represents lighting not optimised using Ersúles controls.

Figure 3: Energy Cost Widget

The tuned costs are calculated based on actual power usage data. The untuned costs are based on the energy
profile of the fixture.

3.1.3. Energy Cost Comparison
This widget shows a time based graph of the energy costs of one period versus another. The current period is the
solid line, the pervious is the dotted line, see Fig 4.

Figure 4: Energy Cost Comparison Widget

The costs are calculated based on actual power usage data. Within the application, there is a configuration value
for kWh for each month.
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3.1.4. Energy Efficiency
This widget displays a bar chart comparing up to 12 areas by their efficiency over a period of time, see Fig 5. It allows
the comparison of energy efficiency between multiple buildings, floors areas, zones and rooms, by scaling the use
of energy down to kWh saved per square meter.

Figure 5: Energy Efficiency Widget

3.1.5. Energy Savings
This widget shows a breakdown of the energy savings over a given time period, see Fig 6.

Figure 6: Energy Savings Widget

•

•

Tuned raw usage - the tuned raw usage is based on the ratio of energy used to the potential maximum of the
luminaire. The energy used is reduced by the following:
o Daylight harvesting — this is the amount of ambient light collected by the sensor which allows the
luminaire to output less light while maintaining a certain level of lux.
o Occupancy — the luminaire turns off if the area is vacant.
o Task tuning — configurable lighting parameters, for example if there isn’t a requirement for a luminaire
to ever output its maximum value, it can be limited to a certain percent to ensure energy is reduced.
The untuned raw usage is the energy profile of the luminaire before Ersúles control is implemented.
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3.1.6. Energy Usage
This widget shows a time based graph of the energy usage of one period versus another, see Fig 7. This period is the
solid line; the previous period is the dotted line.

Figure 7: Energy Usage Widget

Energy is reported from the power sensor.

3.1.7. Energy Usage Comparison
This widget shows a time based graph of energy usage between periods, see Fig 8. The current period is the solid
line and dotted line represents the previous time period.

Figure 8: Energy Usage Comparison Widget
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3.1.8. Occupancy
This widget shows percentage of occupancy over time for a single group, see Fig 9.

Figure 9: Occupancy Widget

Using the PIR sensor within the Ersúles Smart Sensor, ECP can record when and for how long a given space is
occupied. What separates ECP from a standard PIR sensor is its ability to record this data which is then used to
create a metric of space utilisation. This portrays to the user how often each space within their building is used. The
model for expansion of this feature is the ability to monitor how efficiently a space is being used. ECP clearly
displays what areas are in use on a continual basis which allows the user to see where their space management can
be improved upon.
This can be done to a high degree of accuracy by tuning the cone of ‘sight’ of the PIR within the Ersúles smart sensor.

3.1.9. Occupancy Comparison
This widget shows percentage of occupancy over time for up to 12 groups, allowing the user to compare different
locations, see Fig 10.

Figure 10: Occupancy Comparison
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3.1.10. Temperature Alerts
This widget displays if a room temperature is above or below the comfort thresholds, see Fig 11. Alerts can be
sorted by severity or alphabetically.

Figure 11: Temperature Alerts Widget

As temperature data is received, the temperature is checked against the configuration. The configuration is the
ideal temperature for the room. These values can be configured by the user, although the default setting is
configured so that any temperature that is in the following range is identified as an alert:
± 3°C is normal;
± 4 - 6°C is uncomfortable;
± 7°C and above is extreme;
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3.2. Map View
From this tab, the user can navigate the entire site and all of its floors, areas and rooms. It displays the floorplan for
the entire area and each zone is outlined. The location of each Smart Sensor, Gateway and Wall Switch is overlaid
on this display. From here, the user can view the different data captured by each Smart Sensor by means of a visual
representation. For each set of data, a colour scale is used to allow the user to visualise an overall perspective of
the values within the location. This scale starts with blue representing a low value and ends with red representing
a high value, see Fig 12.

Lowest Value

Highest Value
Figure 12: Colour Scale used for Map View

The different fields of data available to the user include: Occupancy Heatmap, Temperature, Daylight Harvesting
and Energy Consumption. Additional layers that can be overlaid on any of these layers, these include Desk
Utilisation and Faults which are outlines in 3.2.5 and 3.2.6 respectively.
The user is also able to control the lighting from this tab. This can be done manually by the user, or a pre-determined
scene can be selected, scenes are outlined in 3.4.3.
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3.2.1. Occupancy Heat Map
This displays the occupancy captured from each Smart Sensor within the zone, see Fig 13. If multiple Smart
Sensors are triggered within a given area, the level of occupancy increases.

Figure 13: Occupancy Heatmap with Desk Utilisation and Faults
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3.2.2. Temperature
This displays the temperature reading of each Smart Sensor and creates a dynamic display for the user. For a high
temperature value, red will be seen by the user, see Fig 14. From this visual, the user can easily identify any ‘hot
spots’ within the zone. Temperature values can be displayed in Celsius or Fahrenheit.

Figure 14: Temperature Heat Map with Faults
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3.2.3. Daylight Harvesting
This displays the value for daylight harvesting each Smart Sensor is capturing, see fig 15. Daylight harvesting is the
amount of ambient light the sensor captures. The most common use of this data is dimming the luminaire if a high
amount of daylight is present in the room.

Figure 15: Daylight Harvesting

3.2.4. Energy Consumption
This displays the energy consumption of each Smart Sensor, which allows the user to see if a particular area is
experiencing high energy consumption. From this data the user is given an understanding as to what rooms within
their site are using a lot of energy so that they are enable to take action to reduce energy costs.

3.2.5. Desk Utilisation
This allows the user to see which desks are currently in use which allows them to see how often each space is
being utilised.
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3.2.6. Faults
This displays if any luminaire is experiencing a fault. This allows the user to understand where maintenance work
is needed without having to survey each individual luminaire within the site. It can also display if there is a fault in
the Smart Sensor such as loss of power or a down connection to the GW, which can lead to inaccurate data.

3.3. Reports
This tab allows the user to generate reports of the data recorded from the Ersúles connected devices. Reports are
generated from the data stored on the cloud for the specific group. The user specifies what time span they want to
generate the report for and then either a .pdf or a .csv file is created which can then be exported into excel if the
user wishes to do so. The reports the user can generate are:

3.3.1. Temperature
This report lists the data for the temperature that each Smart Sensor captures within a given area, for a given time
span. It can be displayed in Celsius or Fahrenheit.

3.3.2. Raw sensor data
This report lists all of the data captured by each Smart Sensor within a given area, for a given time span.

3.3.3. Energy usage
This report lists the data for the energy usage of each luminaire within a given area, for a given time span.

3.3.4. Efficiency savings
This report lists the amount of energy saved by each luminaire within a given area, for a given time span.

3.3.5. Light levels
This report lists the data of ambient light levels that each Smart Sensor captures within a given area, for a given
time span.

3.3.6. Energy cost
This report lists the data for the cost to power each Sensor Control Module within a given area, for a given time
span.

3.3.7. Energy efficiency
This report lists the efficiency of each Sensor Control Module within a given area, for a given time span.

3.3.8. Occupancy/PIR
This report lists the data of occupancy that each Smart Sensor captures, using its PIR sensor, within a given area
for a given time span.

3.3.9. Carbon savings
This report lists the carbon savings from each Sensor Control Module within a given area, for a given time span.
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3.4. Settings
The settings tab allows the user to create and manage a number of different parameters within the Ersúles app.
There are five windows within the settings tab, see fig 16.

Figure 16: Settings Tab

3.4.1. User Admin
From here, the user can create, delete and manage user’s profiles and permissions provided they have the required
access, i.e. an Admin. It is also possible to view each user’s activity and to put another user on hold which prevents
them from logging in.
When creating a new user, there are several different user types that outline what access the user will have to the
site. The fields for which a user can have access to are: Commissioning App, Site Overview, Dashboard, Map view,
Local UI/Lighting control, Reports and Settings. Each different type of user has different access to the app, they are
outlined below:
•
•

Electrical Installer – Their role is to install the smart sensors and gateways. They scan the QR codes located on
the device and assign them to devices. The have access to the Commissioning App.
Commissioner – Their role is to set up the gateways within the site and pair the Smart sensors to them. They
have full access except for access to the Cloud Application.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintenance Engineer – Their role is to provide maintenance to the site after the commissioning process is
complete. As such, they have full access apart from the settings tab.
Energy Manager – Their role is to manage the energy usage within the site. They are restricted from using the
Commissioning app and editing Users or Site Settings.
Space Planner – Their role is to manage the layout of the site, as such, they are given access to site settings
which allows them to add, remove and edit floors, areas and rooms.
Facilities Manager – Their role is to manage the site on which they are based. They are restricted from using the
Commissioning app and accessing different sites.
Site Admin – Their role is similar to that of the facilities manager apart from having access to the commissioning
app should any alterations be required.
Super Admin – Full access to all fields is given.
Guest - Their role is to simply be able to change the lighting within their surroundings. They have access to Local
UI/Lighting control.

3.4.2. Site Settings
This tab allows the user to edit their site by adding, deleting or editing buildings, floors, areas and rooms. The
defining of zones/areas will typically be done by a commissioner when SCMs and gateways are being installed. They
will also outline zones on a floorplan and position each SCM/Gateway within those zones.

3.4.3. Scenes
From this tab, the user can create new lighting scenes. These scenes are the parameters for which a specific set of
luminaires will operate when set by the user. A use for this feature would be to set up a ‘Presentation’ theme which
would turn off the lights on the side of the room where the presentation is being projected, and dim all other lights
so that the presentation can be easily viewed.

3.4.4. Device Information
This tab lays out the list of Light Fittings, SCMs, Gateways and Wall Switches that are installed on the site. It displays
the various attributes of each part and any necessary information.

3.4.5. Energy Cost
This tab allows the user to manage and update the sites Average Unit Price which is the variable used to calculate
savings. It includes the ability to update rates with a future date for implementation if, for example, a known
increase/decrease in cost will occur.
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4. Conclusion
The Ersúles Cloud Platform has been developed to utilise all of the data captured by the Ersúles connected devices
and displays it to the user through a simple, intuitive interface. Installing the Ersúles product has been proven to
lower energy costs by up to 85%, this can be increased further with the use of energy efficient lighting.
As each device is wireless, a complicated install is avoided, with little to no effect on the existing infrastructure. This
allows the device to seamlessly blend into its surrounding environment, with the main visual of its existence being
the user app, which provides unprecedented lighting control from anywhere within the building.
There is also room for expansion of the service with integration from other technology such as Audio Visual Control,
Blind Automation and other Asset Management.
Further enquires on any aspect of the Ersúles Cloud Platform can be sent to Elliott Murphy-Kerry at Ersúles
(Elliott.murphy-kerry@ersules.com).
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